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Teacher salaries frozen, too 

School talks continue 
days." 

Jitn'S 
Jottinqs 

By Jim Sherman 

Speaking of dead subjects ... 
Probably 90% of all the dead in 

U.S. cemeteries are now buried in 
east and west graves. But why? 
Some people say that burials should 
be made with the feet pointing east 
because that's the direction from 
which Jesus Christ will return on 
his Second Corning. Others say that 
the Pearly Gates open toward the 
west. There's ,another theory that 
the rising sun'is symbolic of hope 
and therefore ,a corpse should be 
placed to face the rising sun. ' 

Members of the Clarkston School 
Board and the Clarkston Education 
Association (CEA) are scheduled to 
resume negotiations on Tuesday night, 
August 17 after a summer adjournment. 

I t was reported that many issues had 
been resolved and were ready for 
contractual language. The issues of salary, 
hours and other things,related to finances 
were to be thrashed out and there were 
hopes that tax reform action from the 
State Legislature would enable them to 
reach agreement by the opening of school. 

questions from both teachers and 
administ ra tors. 

One spokesman wondered if the 
pronouncement would mean that the 

, annual increment, which is an automatic 
escalation of salary given to teachers after 
each year of teaching experience in the 
system. would be affected. 

Dr. William J. Emerson, 
Superintendent of Oakland County 
Schools,reported that he had referred the 
matter to the legal department for a 
precise interpretation. 

The impact of the announcement by 
President Richard Nixon on August 15, 
tha t all salaries would be frozen at their 
present rate brought rise to several 

"It is my understanding," said George 
Barrie, Assistant Superintendent of 
Schools and chief negotiator, "that we 
can pay nothing over last year's contract. 
We will seek a clarification on this but as 
it has been explained to me, we cannot 
elevate past salaries during the next 90 

According to Dr. Emerson, 4 'school 
districts in Oakland County are in the 
second year of a 2 year contract. They 
are Southfield, West Bloomfield, 
Rochester and Oak Park. There have been 
no settlements between teacher 
bargaining groups and school boards in 
the other 24 districts. 

Clarkston schools are scheduled to 
open in the week following Labor Day. 

So far nothing has been found in 
the Bible or in the literature of 
various creeds to back up the 
custom of east and west burial. 
Protestants and Roman Catholics 
searched their books in vain to find 
something about latitude and 
longitude and the relative positions 
of the dead. Father, Paul DeRose 
consulted a diocesan authority 
before reporting that neither the 
Bible nor canon law touches the 
subject of direction. He did say that 
the judgment is expected to come 
from the direction of Jerusalem, 
which to western Christianity 
means east. In this latitude, 
though, it would be southeast. 

Under English law everyone in 
England has a right to be buried in 
the burial ground of the parish 
where he dies, with the exception 
of executed felons, but nothing is 

and west or north 

and south. 
It is still not uncommon among 

civilized persons in the Orient to 
expose dead human bodies to birds 
and animals. Egyptians, of course, 
had a speciaL me thod of embalming 
that preserved remains for' 
thousands of years. Some people 
put weapons or food into graves 
with the dead. In Greenland a dog 
is buried with the man. In the 
Congo the dead man's favorite 
wives and some of his servants 
accompany him in to the grave. 

Romans put a cake of flour and 
honey into a hand of the departed 
as a bribe for Cerberus. They also 
included a fee for Charon. Greeks 
and Romans buried their dead with 
the head toward the west, and 
maybe that's where our custom 
started. 

Moslems bury their dead facing 
toward Mecca, which here in 
Oxford would mean the direction 
would be southeast. Moslems bury 
their dead quick and without 
mourning. They are schooled to 
accept death as' the will of God. 
The speed comes from the 
admonition: "Make haste to bury 
the dead, that. if he have done 
well, he may forthwith go into 
blessedness; if evil, into hell-fire." 

Another word for cemetery is 
'necropolis, from the Greek, 

Glass, collection here Aug. 21 

County asked for glass center 

Mrs. Donald (Caroline) Place of Chickadee, originator and chairman of the Independence Township 
"Bottles for Building" committee, asks the Oakland County Board of Commissioner's Department of Public 
Works to open a receiving center to assist groups in nine Oakland County townships who are collect;ng trash 

glass. ' 

Oakland County Board of 
Commissioners, Dept. of Public Works 
Committee heard a presentation by 
chairmen of Bottles for Building groups 
now collecting glass throughout 9 
townships in Oakland County. 

Mrs. Donald Place, Chairman of 
Independence Township, presented a 
proposal that Oakland County offer 

nekros-a dead body, and polis 
meaning city;, therefore necropolis 
means a city of the dead. 

That's the story about burials 
and if you don't want to have the 
rays of the morning sun awaken 

'you, there's no law that says you 
can't face another direction. 

support to their efforts by opening a 
receiving center on Oakland County 
Service Center property. This center 
would receive and ship by rail the glass 
conected and brought to it by individuals, 
groups and municipalities. Monetary 
incentives would be offered for such 
efforts to assure a continued volume of 
glass being brought to the center. 

"Owens.Illinois Glass Co. at Charlotte, 
pays $20 per ton and would continue to 
do so, thus Oakland County as receiver 
and shipper and those in the business of 
conecting the glass would make money 
on material that is presently costing 
taxpayers throughout the county $10 per 
ton to dispose of," said Mrs. Place . 

Other groups collecting glass in 
communities south of Pontiac were 
present and led credence to the appeal for 

such a center. 
Mrs. Place showed graphically how the 

concept of Bottles for Building has 
expanded to other areas. The townships 
include 140,000 of Oakland County's 
population of about 900,000. 
, Conservative estimates place about 
20% of those people saving glass or 
approximately 28,000 people who have 
saved and collected over 400 tons or 
about 2,000,000 bottles and jars that 
would otherwise be now buried in our 
landfills. 

The county commissioners expressed 
enthusiasm toward the proposal and 
ordered their board of auilitors to be 
ready at their next meeting on August 26 
with a more detailed feasibility study of 
the proposed receiving and transfer 
center. 



, ...ou~"al arid imaBinary' Friends" will 
};Jl3,ah~IP.. 'The ' be the ~ oj the fintof a seri. of 

'particiPatinga stol)'. ho.Ud to be'heldtbisfaU at the-
, • shaled 'in the' $1673;86 coDected shelteml ' Ind~ildence TowDshipLibr:ary; 
tIfrousli" the efforts of students of the ·Hospita18fOundI. The fust pl'Qgram will be held at 10: 15 
C1ar~tonSchooJs. ',' A shop fot outpa.-. fa ~~~ 011 ~. on Sept~9.· . . , 

PrOject Coilcem is a non-profi~ medical OIikland Avenue in>Ppntiac v.1:tha'live-in' St6ryhourS are held the seconci and ' 
relief organization' with bases, -in the facilities located next door. fourth Thursdays ofe~h month until 
App_hian ¥ountams . itithe USA. The Walk money·was distributed as May. Four and 5 year old children are 
Mexico, lIong Kong, and South Vietnam. foDows:Donatfon to Project Concern, eligible to register for the program at a 

, JaySbop is ~ local organization located $759,4~; Insurances for Walk .. $IOS; cost of 25c. : The hour wiDiriclude book 
at Pontiac State Hospital and serving Donation to Jayshop, $303.78; Donation reading, recoid~ film strips and finger 
Oakland County. It is a rehabilitation to Drug Program, $~03.77; and Donation games. 
organization for mentally· retarded to Student Councils, $ 15 1.88~ . Last year's topics included Color & 
people. The patients manufacture and Counting, Un-Birthday (where aD the 

children cel«jbrated their birthdays .at 
once), Home & Family, Birds & Spring 
and It's Fun to •••• Depart for boot c.p 

Four Clarkston men have enlisted in 
the United States Marine Corps and will 
be departing -for San Diego, California 
shortly. They are: Curtis L. Kuklaw, 6345 
Pineknob; Gary L. Koop, 6271 Peach Dr.; , 
Dan, L. Spradlin, 6099 Eastlawn and 
Calvin E. Putnam, 3335 Genoa St.,' 
Clarkston. 

GarY ,.Koop and Dan Spradlin enlisted 
for a perfQd of 2 years and have, elected 

the Buddy Program the Marine Corps is 
offering. Calm. Putnam and Curtis 
KUklaw enlisted. for a period of 4 yearS. 
All 4 are graduates of Clarkston High 
School. 

Their departure dates for Marine, Corps 
Boot Camp are: KUklaw, Aug. 30; 
Putnam, Sept. 13; Koop and Spradlin, 
Sept. 20. 

The Clarkston Wo~n's Club sponsors 
the Story Hour Programs as creative and 
educational experience for area children 
and to promote use of the Township 
library. . 

Story Hour chairman this year is Mrs. 
Pat Belby, former first grade teacher. She 
said, "I hope your chDdren will join us on 
'Sept. 9 for the first Story Hour to fmd 
out who our Imaginary Friends are." 

Stephen P. Malone, chief engineer at"
the Pontiac M~tor Division armounced 
the promotion of Richard L.Selvala, who 
becol1les assistant staff, engineer for 
experimental 'tests. 

Selvala joined the division in 1959 as a 
college graduate· in training in 
engineering. He has ,served as a junior 
deSigner, designer, I!.Cnior designer, senior 
project engineer, design engineer and 
supervisor of product engineering. 

Selvala, a graduate of the University of 
Michigan, is married and the father of 
three chDdren. The family resides at 9647 
Rattalee Lake, Clarkston. 

we need 
used 
cars! 

.. . ANDIE'RE OFFERING 
TOP DOLLAR TO GET THE) 

Our used car lot iOoks like a sieve I ... With holes all through it from lack of carsl Your 

present car will' never bring more on a trade-in than right now ... Bring it in for an 

estimate ••• See for yourself just how generous we are! 

ontlnue oseout 
'71 PONTIACS 

We've some real' bargains in , 
"end-of·the-model~' buYsI Take yoUr choice 
of 8wide~ion 
of styles .... 
modQls ••• You'll 
taV8IHiRdr8ds of 
dollarsl" 

e 

", 

; .. 
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.Navy'EnSign Roger L~ Gettig, sQn .of 
Mr. Edmund E. ~ttigJr. of 8550 
Ortonville Road,' Cl .. too, has reported 
for. duty \Vitti Trainin$ Squ.adron 28 a~ . 

- the Naval Air Station, Corpus Christi, 
. . Texas. . . 

'THJ:.CLARKSTON NEWS 
Published every Thursday at 
5 S. Main, Clarkstpn, Mich. 

James A. Sherman, publisher 
Jean Sura, Editor 

subscription price $5.00 
per year, in advance 

, .' 
J 

Phone: 62&-3370 
Enterad as second class matter, September 4, 
1931 at the Post Office at Clarkston, Michigan 
'480;6. ' . 

WATCH' 
II Sales' & Service 

WINNERS OF the 3-way·tie that resulted from the Pee Wee League of the Independence Township Summer 
Baseball Program was the team sponsored by Rademacher Chevrolet. They are pictured here with their 
coaches, Mr. Robert Foster and John Foster, standing in the rear. Kneeling, from left to right, are: J. Howe, 
J. Fry, M. Wilmot, B. Foster, M. Ogans, and J.Skeans. Standing are: T. Meredith, K. Furman, B. Gatrin, M. 
Koskela a,!d T. Cowdry. B. Bellant and R. McKibben were not present when the picture was taken. 

Jaycees complete p.lans 
for Labor Day Carnival 

"This will be the Clarkston Jaycee's 
10th annual carnival," said Ray Welch, 
vice president. 

"This. year we will combine some of 
the favorite activities from other years 
and incorporate several new ones to add 
to "the fun and festivities of the 
occasion." 

Included among the new things will be 
the appearance of the ~'Cookie Monster" 
who will take part in a pie e~ting contest 
on Sunday, September 5. A candy .grab 

for children 2 to 4, 5 to 6, and 7 to 8 
years old will be another innovation. 
. By popular request the greased pole 

will again be on the midway to challenge 
the hearty, 'along with the usual rides. 

.The Carnival will be· held on September 
3,4,5, and 6. 

"We hope that everybody is saving 
,his pennies to come to town and have. 
fun," said Welch. "Even without money 
there will be fun and plenty to soc." 

Fly" me to the moon 

theme for parade 
"We want to make this year's Labor theme or just enter as marching units. 

Day Parade one of the biggest and best Prizes will be awarded to the 3 
the Clarkston community has ever seen," outstandin~ floa!s. 

(JraJua/e 
Priscilla Ann Wice was among 

apPFOximately 2,750 students who 
received degrees from Western Michigan 
University on August 13 in Waldo 
Stadium. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen G. Wice of Maybce Road. 

Dextrom 
Jewelers 

. 4393 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
, 673-U45' 

DO IT NOW!' 
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS OF OAKLAND.PROUDL y. PRESENTS THE 

PRESIDENTIAL AS A SERVICE TO OUR C;:USTOMERS 

THE ;i~E:~:. ~~enin9 01 0 sovings occount. 'or oddition to your present account._yOU WILLAVAILAILE AT 

CHOICE .... Ior 0525.00 depoSit ... your choice of one PRESIDENTIAL PROFILE RECORD. All. 14 OFFICES 
IS ... loro·550.00 deposit ... your·choice 01 two PRESIDENTIAL PROFILE RECORDS. OF'FIRST'FEDERAl 

... Ior 0 575.00 depoSit ... the complete set of 3 PRESIDENTIAL PROFILE RECORDS. SAVINGS OF 
YOURS IN A KEEPSAKE ALBUM. 

These records ore historical documentaries 'ea'ur-ing excerpts from the Presidents most OAKLAND 
famous speeches with the octual voices, . ' 

,. 'said.Rotarian.l-fV"haDuc,Ghainnan.-"---"----~ll!~d-~ time IS scheduled for 10 a.m. 
. and entries-aretolfnc(iirt>y9':3tTa-:-m:-orr :--- -" .. -.. ~it~~~''A;f~fB~rJK~'l---c.--.,SAVII&l-_nElJAtES ._," -.-,., ~".".-" 

in the A~ountof 
The theme for this year's parade is Miller Road. 

"Fly me to the Moon.:' All' church, Everyone is welcome to enter and 
school, social, scout and military groups further information can be gained by 
are invited to build floats around ,that . calling LaDuc at 623·0967. 

- * .. Carpet * In"laid Vinyl * Formi£a . * Tile 
*Exclusive, , Imported Wall Coverings *Ceramics ·Slate 

Dave & Ruth Ann Couture, Proprietors"' 

--Terms Available 
.:Mon. - Fri., 8·5; Sa~ 8-4 - Evenin~ by Appoinnn~nt 

':::1: ,. 

PROBLEMS" 
IN 
MATH? 

, ~··SAVIN'S 

5% 
COMPOUNDED 

ANDPAfD 
QU.uTERlY 

$5,000 EARN 5~% INTEREST 
. When Held for 6 Months 

$10,000 EARN 53A%\INTEREST 
When Heid for 12 Months 

$10,000 EARN rk INTEREST 
When Held for 2 Yeors 

FIRST FEDERAL ' 
SAVINGS 

SOLVES IT 
WITH ,{HE RIGHT 
SAVINGS PLAN 

.FOR.YOUI 

.~~'.a.:.t"'''r1L~ SAVINGS 
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We strongly encourage county ,support fortheplea of the '~Bottles 
for BuildingnConunit~ee· th~tthe Oakland 'county Board, of ' 
Commissioners, Department,of Public Works assist' them 'in ,providing

" 'facilities for a receivingeenter for trash glass. We hope that red tape and 
-long study WOoD 't st~gnate the enthusiam and zest of these groups. 

I • 

In a day and ,age when various and -sundry organizations, aU 
_-SeriouSly intent on their own projects, make requests- and d¢mands of 
-OUf publiq o_fficjalsYie are, tempted to feel sorry for the 'governing 

agericies who ,must determine the source from where the money will 
come._ _/ ' 

Fori once, 'a group demonstrated that they can-- carTY. their 
own weight fmancially and make strides to cope with ,he problems of 
our envftorun~ntal ecology as well. 

-~~ ..... 

Monumental 3$ the task may appear, these committees have 
proven that ,many citizens are willing to help and· that _the job'can be 
done. ' ' '. 

_ All p.eopl~ are notinnovators or leade~ but ma~y are~lling and 
anxiQUS to do ~eii part .. ," ' ," '. '. '<,c .,' 

, / . _, :", • ,,;; , '.t,,', ," ;i ': -, "'/ .:' .' ,,' 
:'Ifthe,pf()s.ramcart~b~~omecQri\(>letelY self-supporting with just 20. 

_~.1'e;et:ltparticipation if IS a long;; cQnsttuctive step in--eonserving our 
envir9nme{1t: ' 

, Future_st~ps to enlaIge'aild e"pand this and other programs should 
spring from this stt.o.ng~oundation. - ' 

It doesn't se~lt1like they are asking too mucl1!' 
f 

'. ' " ThJ~,_ a~ditis:;ni~lArdelJ.on'~"alrea(¥ ~evertaxt'd,b1i(}get. placed 
hardships on school district~., '.. ". .''''' " , , -

StM~ -l'gi~\tlim~, w~oltave been dtaggi~~,th~irf~~ton,anequitable 
sch()ol tax refol'!l1, also fO\lnd ,itnece~s~ry to:;def~u1t()ri payments. of, 
State fullds to the, d~tricts forc}ngthe.nt:l9\J'bP-ow rtloneyto fulfIll 
their financial: commttmenfs.N'oprovision ',' wasinadff to reimburse 
them for the cost of in-terest oJ{borrowing;, ' " " -

Now, just weeb,b;fore the res~mption~<;?fthe scho~lyear,while 
the teacherS and boards of ed~cation again staU around, waiting to h~ar 
from their.:state legislatorswha~ financial support Will be. available, 
another blow was dealt. President Nixon announced the freezing of ' 

, wages. 

If credence can be placed on first-hand interpretations, the salary 
aspect of. the negotiations will be setfledby presidential edict. Districts 
who were, depending pn sch60lelections{orbudgetary refuforcernent 

must seek other answers to their dilemma. 

If will be easy to understand the resentment felt by teactlers 
whose contracts endedlast June. Witl)outthethree month dalliance in 
lan!ling. many contracts could have been settled by this time. Had-they 
not, the blame would have-rested another shoulderS. ' 

One of the most seriolis results is that the' situation will feed the 
mistrust that is building between the J~chers, adrninistrators and 
school b9ards. ' , ' ' . .' ',', ·t .. ·::. 

. . - ~ \-, ~ 

The students, of course, are' the real goats. The"se circumstances-are" 
. hardly conducive to an orderly return to the classroom. ' . 

We don't take issue with the need to curb inflation but results of 
the timing will just add fuel to an already overheated situation.' 

It's too bad some6f that beat can't be put ~nd~rth.e seats in 
Lansing. "'--, 

"If It fitz, · " ---------------------------+---------------------------------------------
• • 

/ 
, '. 

\ ..... 
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. . . ~a~.,Itetl·-J~:ffft;~~~~~:ite~};l~l~ r~/"rp 
.Reee~t1y. according to a mandate from cause disruption." 

'"<> . the. ,State of MiChigan. the "Clalkston ••• 
"'~091 Board adopted a code for student . Students' are requited by State law to Clarkston reigning Jr. Mis$. Debby 
. '·~duct •. The cOde is:an attempt to spell attend school and.the, code requires that Koopengamer. re~jved her'scholaJShip 

out the confines in which the .SchoOl attendance be regular unless offically check for' $700 from the Jaycees this 
Board will proVide an educational excused. They wm,conduct themselves in week. Debby has been ac~pted in the 

,environment whic~ is ,conducive to a manner which wm not interfere With Libeial Arts School of Oakland 

activities for young people. Debby has 
also been very active inextracumcular 
school activities, the most' recerit of 
which was the lead role in Gypsy. 

According to. Presidettl David 

. ~m.nmg, and *0 safe&Jard, that, each the educational process and must obey Universi~ where she Win, major in music. 
- .~dent·will.have the opporturiity fodts ·,.lawful ,instructions ,of ,school district' The scholarship, which will be applied tQ 

Nadolsky, the entite Jaycee organization 
is very proud of Debby. and applauds Iter 
concem:for her c9mmunity. "We 'thank 
her for the contribution she has made to 
it," he said. The Jr. Miss Pageant looks for 
the ideal young girl, and in our opinion, 

use and' shall be deprived of the personnel. her tUition. was generated by the Jaycees 
opportunity for just>case -but with the ••• in the form -of sponsorships from local 
protection of due process. The cOde speCifies that all persons, businesses. 

. _ ••• ~ust, upon request, identify themselves Debby W@S selected in Jaycee Junior 
Criminal''4cts are de'fined in ihe oode to proper. school authorities in the Miss Pageant held.annually in November. 

,and under the laws of the State as: arson' building, on' the school grounds or at During her reign· she has assisted the 
assault; burglary; illegal use or possessio~ school-sponsored functions. Jaycees in many of their community 
of explosives or fuearms; extortion, Students will be ,expected to conduct 

Debby is that girl.': ' ..... 
Debby.ls the daughter of Mr. and Mrs: 

Ray Hoopengamer of 6365 Clarkston Rd. 

.. blackmail or coercion; larceny; malicious themselVeS according to school district 
mischief; robbery; sale, use or possession rules ·at off campus events. Failure to do 
of alchoholic beverages or illegal drugs; so would result in loss of eligibility to 
trespassing or unlawful interference with attend off campus school·sponsored 
school authorities by intimidation with events. 
threat, force or violence. .. .. 

••• 
,The rule governing dress and 

appearance was defmed, "that it must not 
present health or safety problems or 

~.ATEFAIR 

. CALENDAR 
.' .!,\ugust 27 .......... -..... Parade Day 

'~ , AugUst 28 ....... Salute to Canada Day 
August 29 ........ Salute to Youth Day 

Sunrise Service' 
August 30 ........ Senior Citizens Day 
Augu~t 31 ............ Agriculture Day 
September 1 ............ QueeRS Day 
September 2 ........... Childrens Day 
September ,3 ••••••••••.• Family Day 
September 4 ............ Veterans Day 
September 5 . . . . . . .. International Day 

. Sunrise Service 
September 6 ............. Labor Day 
September 7. . . . . . .. .. Governor's Day 

. Legislators Day 
,,-.. September 8 ....... Fair Managers Day 

September 9 ...... Good Neighbor Day 
September 10 

Mich. Sports Hall of Fame Day 
September 11 ..... Newspaper Boys Day 
September 12 .A11 Michigan Worship Day 

Amou'nt 
of loan 

$ 358.42 $ 20.00 24 

$ 664.16 $.30.00 30 

$ 999.9'1 $ 38.24 ,~ 

Freedom of speech and assembly is 
defined as an avenue to express personal 
opinions as long as they do not interfere 
with the freedom of others and the code' 
states that obscenities or personal attacks 
will be prohibi~ed. 

Demonstrations which interfere with 
the operation of the school or classroom 
will be prohibited but students will have 
the, freedom to assemble peacefully at 
appropriate times for the expression of 
opinions and beliefs. 

Continued next week. 

INSECT BITES 

To take the sting out of insect bites 
this summer, first remove any stinger, if 
present. Next apply a cold ice compress 
to relieve the pain. For ant and mosquito 
bites and bee stings apply a paste of 
baking sOda or calamine lotion. For 
wasp bites, apply vinegar. Avoid rubbfug . 
or scratching the -bite. Consult your 
physician promptly if there is any 
reaction, such as' hives, generalized rash, 
paleness, weakness, nausea, vomiting, 
"tightness" in the cheek, nose or throat. 

Purchase. all yoUI' OFFICE SUPPLIES 
at the Clarkston News Office, 5 South 
Main, Clarkstqn. 

$ 480.00 29.79% 

$ 900.00 25.02% 

$1376.64 22.11% 

i'a I' 'Fin a nee 
The. one for the money' 
Ponti.c' , . ' 

14W. Huron' 334-0541 
h ••• utfl.ft PI.ins 
~96 Dixie H ..... w.y 673-1221 

, .,.., 

.~. • • "r ~ 

~'I 

OPEN GOLF 

Baldwin Rd. 

Coats Rd 

Practice Area - Lessons.- PGA Pro 
Beautiful ,Spacious New Clubhouse 

Facilities for Parties, Banquets 

Sauna Bath 

$J.50 Daily - $3.00 Weekends 

PAINT 
CREEK 

In 
Lake 
Orion 

GOLF and COUNTRY CLUB - 693-9933 or 693-2116 
Newman Road at Stanton Road off Jndianwood Road . 

• • 

• 

• ,to buy 
to sell 

NEW HOMES IN THE CLARKSTON AREA - $21,950 and Up 

For further information, caU- Ben H"II 

Bus. 625-4116 - Res. 62~156Q 

VON-HALL, ASSOC., INC. 
7150 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, Mich. 625-4116 

I CASH FOR YOUR HOME '\ 

RAY REAL ESTATE 
3700 SASHABAW RD. DRAYTON PLAINS 674-4101 

L_W_E_B_U_Y_8_D_d_"S_E_LL_' --II' 
_ OPEN9-9. _ 

E. COOK. REALTY 
4640 DIXIE HWY., D"AYTON PLAINS 874-2848 

FOR ·F 4ST ACTION PLACE 
Y9;lJ~AP.]IEP'. .... .. .. JllQ,; 

; 1".., ' 

, ,. 



Mr. 
0/ Nomuzn. 
ment 0/ their ·daughter,·· Bemire t~ , 
Theodore J. Wagg. . He is. the $0'; 0/ . 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold W.,:o/Dnlyton 
PIoins. A November wedding is being 
planned. 

WINTER FUN BEGINS 
WITH A, 

BOA-SKI 
• Free trailer . 
withRT or IT 

• lilil ited . offer 
AS LOW AS-

'$5'9900 

GdsIDI' Pow .. · CIder 
6451 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

ICLARIKSl'ON MICHIGAN 4801 

Before the candlelit, yellow. flower 
decked. altar of the Calvary Lutheran 
Church, Pastor Lightner Swan performed 
the ceremony that united Kristine G. 
Johnson in matrimony with RonaldD. 
Bu'rrill. 

Kristine is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie G. Johnson of Flemings Lake Road 
and Ronald is the son of M£.: and Mrs. 
Harold Burrill of Plum Drive. 

The bride chose a floor length gown of 
nylon lac~. Her elbow length veil· was 
fashioned of tulle and,.'lace petals. She 
carried tear-drop roses and carnations 
with yellow flowers in the center. 

01 Oxford. MiC"i~" . 

~ priv_.tl! Coeduc~I~I_Y SChool 

·Pr..e-Ki~d~rgar~e-n 

thr9u9h~·S.i~dh G,,r-ade .' 
,'~ . _~:";>" ' • . ',1:.... . '\ "'!,,' ' .. 

_E~~fI. cl.~S:S.'J!n)i.;!.ar·tQ fl;,,~$tOd.~,s . 
. ApplicationS'.bei~g·';"· . '::.-." .',. ·d'· ; 

..... "'.- I " '.':"~-!"~ .,QP~.·p,., '" . .. . '. "'< _' . : .·:h''''''''~~:~::.~'\-:"'~: .~·,!},~i~:-'7'!":}.~~,~:;: ... '.,"<-~' ~ :~/"; .. '4,,, '''~ " 

A sister of the bride, Mrs. Kenneth 
Simmons of Waterford was the matron of 
honor. Miss Margaret Steel and Miss 
Cindy Burrill were the bride's maids. All 
were identically gowned in yellow taffeta 

. with green trim and carried yellow mums. 

Sgt. Jerry McVeigh was the best man 
and ushers were G~ry Parrott, Ken 
Simmons, Jim .McVeigh and Larry Ralph. 

-Behind I 

the 

Clothing 
'. fires(2) 
I·· • . -

lfs9m~ne's clothing should. 
catch on fire, force. him to drop 
or 'to lie down wherever he is. 
The natu.J'8l tendency is to run, 
but this only makes the fire 
bum faster and inereases the 
danger of. flames and' smoke 
sweeping up toward the face .. 

If a rug. coat ·or wool blanket 
is available, roll. the person 
into it, to smother the fire. If 
no such heavy artiele is handy, 
roll him over and over until 
the flames are put out-mak· 
ing . sure you don't set your 
own clothes ablaze. 

The National· Safety Coun
cil urges the ounce of preven
tion that will prevent such sit
uations. As mentioned last 
week. . the flammability of 
clothes should . be considered 

I when buying baby a new blan
ket, or grandma a new house-. 
coat. 

You IIhould also leam some 
first aid that will help you in 
deiI::=·th- extensive heat 
bu. rns~ For. mple, the. Amer
ican Medi Association sug-
gests:that you: . 
• Place the. cleanest available 
cloth material 'over all bumed 
areas to eltclude air. 
• Keep the victim lying down. 
• Callyour doctor. . -
• Pl8ce the victim's head and 
cliest a little lower than the' 
rest of the body: 
• If . he is conscious and can 
swallow, give· him'! plenty of ' 
non-alcoholic liquids to drink. 

It'.!' ~portant tluit. you be
come aware of the fire hazards 
·in your home;.and that you 
teach your 'family about them 

I -now, before it's too late. 
The newlyweds greeted their guests at 

a reGeption at the Knight~ 'of Columbus 
Hall in C-l1trkston. _. 

After a trip to Niagara Falls the couple 
will make their home in Waterford.-

·~.~uarv 
4 SOU1H MAI~ 625-1700 

'OINWEIGH~RfJE 
Learn.~ow to lose weight. 
Learn how to keep it off. 

/""-:-

Registration -.;:'~ $3.00 

FREE "7 Food scale with ragistrationuntil en~ of August. 

(Mlintenance) learn to keep i~ off - If you hIVe it off ($1.00) 

'WeekIV FIH! .......................... $2.00 
Studllntl ....... ::: .................... $1.00 

. Fl!Jlilies- 1st member .......... $2;OO 
... . 2nd MllmbeI'·~ ....... $1:00 

:. . 3m Milm.ber ...... ~ ..... $l60· 

No Chlrgi For Milled'C'._ . .: , ~;'. ,~; -. . -, 

CLASsES 

.~ 
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It's back. to the books again ••• with some students 
.going to new schools, new teachers, new friends. Some will 
be going to school for the very fint time. 

. Whatever the age, whatever the situation, one thing is 
certain •.. They'll be getting ready • 

. The merchants in this supplement have lots of 
back-to-school experience ••• and everything you need. Shop 
now while selection is at its peak. 

As for you, Young America, have the greatest school 
year yet! 

WIDTHSBC D E 
.~. .:. 
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,', , GLEN' C~~q.j'!~~eGP:n!Jst;Uld? ;"30 ~nc;tg:-30p.Pi·,Friday, A~iust'27 
~d SatUrda,y,41lid8th. '. , . 4"" ::.' .:., •• " • .: .~":~," • ,"-'..' 

~.J'l.AtlfBRS, ~t.Jfte-M.Y~c Sh~ll, 4:QO,and 8:~xfil1n;.-Au~si-27 ~~8 .. 
_RkY',PRICE.with ,TOMMY .;.CASH ~;BARBAlb\ . Mi\NPRELL FRED' .. -, - - ',""1:", '-',(' '. " l, -, ,:-~.,. "- ,-',' - ':' ~ ,~"" .,.' > ':." >,"' . '"".' -' ... ~ ",'" ." ", . 

WELLE~~ Ilt 4:90~d~:~;g;J!lf.!~th¢MuSiC--S~e,,~~unday, ~u$Usi 29~' '" ,. ~ 
, TOM JONES;Gran~$taOd;rsho\VS:.!I,t 4:3.0' and 8:3.0p.~· •• ',~ncJilY;~Y:8U.st~30., .' 
ROY,R,OGERS &; D.t,\L~· ,13V ANS,with, the SONS OF TfIE-PIO:NEERS'and 

CHASE & ',ARK, at the Grandstand 4:~.QJmd 8;30 p;m~, Tuesday,AugUst31an~ , 
Wedne~ay, September I., ", ,,' :~. '::, .' ,:, ' " 

FIFTH :DIMENSION,withtwoQrandstand shows, 4:30,an..d 8:30: p.m., on 
~rsday,.septetnber.~ and Fr.iday, Seplember'3." ,'. ,'" . ,', '. ' 
, LYNN ANDERSON, with SONNY JAMES and DOUG KERSHAW,at.4:00 

'~ 'and 8:00 p.rn. at the Music Shell, Saturday,.8eptember 4, SundllY' september 5, 
Monday, September 6. _ ' ... ,... ',',' 

. . THE BELLS, twjce <tany, at4:30 and 8:30 P:!f1"at the Grandstand Tuesday, 
. September 7 and Wednesday, September 8. ' . ' 

tONTIFAMILY, at 4:00 and 8:00 p.m., at !he Music Shell, Tuesday" 
. September 7 and Wednesday, September~. " - ' 

THE JACKSON FIVE, at the Grandstand, 4:30 and 8:30 p~m., Thursday, 
September 9. . 

JOHN DAVIDSON, at 4:00 and 8:00 p.m. at the MusiC Shell, Friday, 
September 10. - ' ' 

BOB HOPE and his show, with singer JODY MILLE~,Saturday ,September' 
11, at 8:30 p.m. and Sunday, September 12, at 4:00 p.m. at the Grandstand. 

THE HURRIC-ANE HELL DRlVERS,Friday, August 27 an.d Saturday, 
August 28, at t~e Grandstand, 1:00 and 3:00 p.m., and on Friday,.september 10, 
ar 3:00 and 7:00 p.m., Saturday, September 11, at I:OOand 3:00 p'.m., and 
Sunday, September 12, at 2:00 p;m.-all oat the Grandstand. 

THE ALL-AMERICAN HELL DRIVERS, Saturday, September 4 and Sunday, 
September 5; at the Grandstand, at 3:00 and 7:00 p.m. ,l'I-'. 

~. 

ch i Id ren's 
fashions 

I.llteresting'Textures
Super New Colors 
.Machine Wash-
Never Iron-

JAN'S 
Sewing lJasket 

625-2422 
12 S. Main Clarkston 
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;, See YcJu: when I get back •. 
used Craig Moore 

,~, . --. ---'-"--" 
to~~.._ .. ,;' . ' .'" . . .' _~, '.-/ "":"W~dfug invitations~and, accessories 

''S''i~; 1in>~"~':' '. . ... '.JI. > -I, "leal. 
'd_thas!, ' Tbis.lI1on~ .. w.~;I~O> no~' ~av~:,a; q~k.1y.! .. pr~ciselY'print~d at the 

. sponso~~ servl~,:~.qUp ,tQ provl«!~c;'O~t:";eta~Stori'News·· 5 S.·· Main. Clarkston. 
tflUl~portati~n,~d;~aril''?~er/~~, ," "~62S~3310.' , , , , .. 
matdngaple~"to'evety':lJlan ;Wdn:t ," ..' " . cbild;li.vUiirana~e, .. j6Yin.dl~~lje.ti~19C·,:r .. :+::.,~.:,'-';""'".-.-,',~,;,..., '.'''''', ,-'..,.---Bee ........ r-in-d.:..W~hie-.-· I- *Fast.oryCleahingServlce· 

.<: .' 

our area to jo~'. :oilier;:;~~n~eiuea .;@4:,.. -41,!:'~-lnSJ'7 . 
~=.; ~I!.iS~ay~~Hlie ~ •. 

Take Out *Shirts inQY 9, outby5 
Sandwiches 

. We urge ~at,Jbey., come alone or au . . . 
, . fanilly,i ann~~~";'~~~iuraY;~Qes~;,'gloyes 

and a tooFto'~l1}overn.etal: ringS. from: 
bottles. We ·tbirik~thclY. willfmdthe}JouIS 
volunteered to/1)e'weUwortb 'the effort. 

Volunteer glasS "'sorters'oJ' . helpel'S . at 
drop-off ~ntefs:ShQuld call 'Mts~Janles 
Easton, 625-3390. 'If, the:¥\:anhelp' pick' , 
up glass in . their. own subdivision, they 
.should callAq Ripl,ey,62~~22lS: .. '. ,. 

CC)UtJtRV pARTY STORE 

Antiques 

EOW. J.KRAUSE 
10081'M-16 
Clllrkston, Michigan 48016 
2% miles.north of \-75, M-15 Exit 

in Women's 
Aft~r-5 Dr'esses 

The. wOp1en ,fr9m.t:31~;iryiLutheran 
Church have already volunteered to 
provide our lunch b.ut could use some, 
help, too: Call ,62S~2434 .for· Betty:e.ratt., Open 7 Days . 9't09 

. .. 
Telephone 
(313)625-4809 

5907 DIXIE HiGHWAV 

Too ofttm ,.:..we feel our individual effort" 

I· '-""', . 

~.~f4.rJ,gQ~~~n~e,l,if~,;.:Pl,pcoliegestudent you kn'ow bysendinghilTl a 
vvo~c.t;"iftP:m'~,~,&.';C;1,,~~,)ve~k ... sel1p him th~ Clarkston, N~!. Not 

:OIily dpes;"ihe~N~'(VS:·k~(ep".the~,:Student in' touch with 'h()me, but it 
'" . provid.~,¢;:t,<br'eak~,irtihe. unrelen1ingacadEiu:oiq ~j:!lT1ands while ifk.eeps: 

'.' .hiiTI,irff9rthea or:t'·the' a~tJ~Itiesand change~l~n his 'hometown area. . 
. t': 

, , 

"''''11 ........ ''' .... '''.>6 reW~rcling for· himwhilecon~tantlY keeping him i ... .f."'''n''''' ... 
.. . "" ": .. -'" 
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RANCH STYLE, 3 large-badrooms, 1% 
bath.;. full b_ment; 2 car_prage, brick and 
cedar front, marble· window sills, sealed 
sliding windows with sCreens,ceramlc tile, 
vanity with mirror, formica facad cabinets, 
complete carpeting and IUnlite kitchen 
ceiling, MANY MORE FEATURES. . 

DIRECTIONS: From Pontiac, go west on 
M-59. (Huron Street - Highland Road) to e 
right on Ormond Road to modal locatad on 
the right. WATCH FOR SIGN~. 

OPEN 
SUNDAY 

,BEDROOMS, Colonial ityllng 
.......... "...... front,· 1 % bath., anachad 2 car 
Pr8D8, . compl... carpallng, full baumant, 
c:ararillc tlla In bath, formal dining room. 

kltchan, formica .. alad sliding 
windoWS with SC""", and MUCH, MUCH 
MORE. 
DIRECTIONS: Go _t on Huron Street to 
one block _t of Voorhl .. Road; to model 
locatad on right (north) side of Highland 

. Road, WATCH FOR SIGNS. -. . 

Sales by: 

Consultants" Ine. 

2 MODELS 
OPE!',! 

DAILY 

2to6 

WE 

TAKE 

ANYTHING 

IN TRADE 

OUR NEWEST 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL, 
full b_ment, 2% ceramic baths with 
vanities, kitchen with nook, sunlite kitchen 
ceiling and formica cabinets. Marble sills and 
sealed windows ·with screens, attached 2 car 
garaga, rustic. f;ont with full porch and 
aluminum exterior. CUSTOM FEATURES 
GALORE. 
DIRECTIONS: Go west on Huron Street to 
a right on Elizabath Lake Road to model 
located on right, approximately 2 blocks, 
WATCH'}>OR SIGN. 

RANCH 

2 TO 6 
P.M. 

baths, family room, full ~nt, kltcMn 
built-ln., caramlc tila in bath, 2 vanltl .. , 
marble sills, _liNt sliding windows with 

brick . cadar 

FEATURES. , 
DIRECTIONS: Go north on Dixie Hlghwey 

-, (US-10) to a right on Wal.ton Blvd., to a left 
on North Oakland Shor .. Drive, 6 block. to 
model locatad on right, WATCH. FOR 
SIGNS: 

DeMasellisRealty, Inc. 
-OFFICE 
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~.,,,,,,,,,,", ... ','.~., lIe~b~<~So~~y.: of . Eait1awn . St.,. o(jserved>" the 
.~~:~~~~~t~~~?t.otJl1~it-j.W~ddin'g"Qn·W~Me~aY,.August 1.6th ~y going 

4il1inelrJ'j's"gyests oftheirsdns~andtheir farnilies. .. ...... ,.::::... '" ..• *.... .' -
. . .M.t,·and Mts.GlennHo.wland:.ajespendinga wee~ in Traverse CitY, -
Cheboygan~an.d.other·poirtts in'Ndrtb.em Michigan.. . ' 
... ," . . ....• -... . 

25 YEARS AGO' IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
AUGUST 16, 1946 

S(:)tneof oilr ,vacatioJ1~rs';;lreexperiencing cold and rainy weather 
in the .nortli' and are spending more ,tillie a~ home than was originally' 
planned:' -. . . . , 

••••• 
- , ... After a 'number of hearings, the southeast comer of S. Main St., 

. and Waldon Rd., . has· been declared t9 .be b~siiless' property .. Wblle 
rumoj'S ,have been fllnning wild, there might be some truth in the idea 
that a modem theat~ will be inCluded in the scheme of places to be 
erected~, 

' ..... . 
From the Want ,Ads - For Sale: Black Walnut Wardrobe and 

BraSs Bed .. 

·M~D·tcalm 
AUTO GLASS 

'ORIGINAL :EQUIPM~T' 
SAF~TY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEMENT. 
_ ~STALL.A."'ION .. 

263 West. Montcalm, Pontiac 
. Phone 335-9204' 

Ielcal.e Aboard 
So happy to have these new friends 

join us.. . 
Douglas Fortin 
Herbert Wooley 
Stanley Schnabel 

Another happy 'year to our 91d friends. 
Paul Tungate' Cliff Waterbury 
Burton A~ Disner Morgan Fredrickson' 
James R.Leon Kathleen Aldrich 
Sam Cataldo Dr. A.S. Hamilton 
Mr. A.L. Schaller Michael Salzano 
Houghton Shrapnell Thomas Boyns 
Derrel Batchelder·Ronald Crum 
Edward D. ThomsonPhilip Cowdin 
T9ny Zografos Ramon Woodward 
Mary K. Clement John Belby Jr. 
Merle Bennett Harold J.. Lee 
Albert Foster RonaJd R. Schebor 
Mrs. S. McFarland Virginia Myers 

. Robert A. Elert, Claud E. Daniels 
··Wallace E. Whitmer, Richard Marshall 

. ----------- -

"Dust Ofr somethingYQu would like to 
. sell .• • then caU ~25·3370. . 

OON'TLET 'tfiATLOVELY G~EENLAWN'DIE OF THIRST 
KE'EP IT GREEN AND HEALTHY WlTI-I OUR FAMOUS • 

.:: -~.' . 

'. 

.~ .. WASHED 
.. SAND &'GRAVEL 

. ~. FILL a.IRT . • STONE 
.. ~ FJLL SAND • 'ROAD GRAVEL 

~!;!!!~ "MASON SAND • CRUSHED STONE. 
:" .• TORPEDO . ".j'E~ PEBBLE 

• WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES, . 

DELIVERY 
. . . ~25~2331s!=RVICE 
9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CtA,RKsTON . 

WeW~ntWork·at~Lo,est 'Prices! 
·Insulation 
• Alw;ninum Siding 
• Additi()ns 
*Recreation Rooms 
·Attics ." 
*KitchenS 
*Bathrooms . 
·StonDs & Screens 
·Roofs & Gutters 
*Porches 
*Aluminum Shutters 

made t~ order 

C,-EARANCE OF 
DISPLA~V VANITIES 

. Call for Free Estimates 
Daily ••••. ~ •••••••••• 8 to 5:30 
Saturday ..... ' ........ 9 to 1: 00 

SAVOIE"INSULA'TION 
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO. 

64 S. Main St. M-15.Clal'kston - Phone. 625-4630 
Stop in and visit o~rshowroom' , .. ' 

.,', 
'0 ,. ~ 

LOOKOVER.~ 
~tECTION... _ i 
. ~ t' • ~. -. I 

. ~ ! 

. .' 1970 BUICK SKVLARK ,. 
heater, automatic, double power, radio, rear speaker, 350 V-8, vinyl', -
top, new car warranty, r~l~y wh~els.· . 

$2895 

. 1968 CH~VV CORVETTE . ... . .' ,;.~; 
with tej:ll blue finish, automatic, AM/FM radio; 350 y,.8," new red line 
tires, rl!lly'wheels, only-

. .' '. _ 1.967 CHEVY IMPALA ..'~ ,,. 
2 door.hardtop, automatic; doublepower~radio, vinyqop, white,walls,.,.;:. " 
good,runner,only- . '" 

$1095 

. .197,0 CHEVY. 'CHEVELLE" 
55 with, f~st ~en finl~h. double power, AM/FM radio, 13,000 miles, "; 
396 V-:.8, ol\'e-ownet:. warranty. 'Facto.rY stereo tape. , 

.~ " ~,$'. 2695 ' •. " . '"'~ '., ~ , -

19Ci4FORO PICKUP 
Econoline with 6-CYlinderPQsiti'acti~~, oitly- , 

, ,'"",.' ". .' ....:. ,.'$~":' l 
~. ,.,.., 

1M~,.,r'NTI4:n· TEMPEST 

...• ~~J ' 

. '." :',Adoor·with'blue nqi!s.IJ~~b"¢~t~f~.£qiPl(IIDaltic, double pOWer, V-8, 38,000: 
',. .:;4irii)es.,Exir~;d~iri, . . .' .' -0 ,'" 
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It woUld be fitting and proper to tag Si '. 
Schuberton _as a giant gent with a very' 
short fuse. Blows up real fast and real 
complete when he thinks somebody has 
crossed him up or maybe insulted him or 
his. 

Now, normal thing is that old Si is 
pretty jovial and mostly has a big smile 
for everyone. That's what fools some 
folks. You'd expect a grumpy guy to 

. blow his stack but a Mr. JoDy John kind 
of takes a stimger off-guard when he 

. reacts violently and suddenly. 
Si's like that. Got that nice smile and 

goes out of his way to do for you. But 
gi~e him cause for anger and by 
comparison a charging bull is a butterfly. 

Works at the L and W Welding Shop, Si 
does. No one there can come close to him 
em heavy arc welding. Farmers from 20 
miles bring their stutT to 5i. Know if he, 
does the job the weld will outlast the 
tractor or equipment that's being 
patched. . 

Les he's the "L" in the L and W . , .' 
Welding· Sfiop, decided that the place 
wasn't so hard boiled but what it could 
knock off an extra half hour at lunch and 
spring a surprise birthday party for big 5i 
Schuberton. Particular since this just. 
happened to hit near exact on his tenth 

Just 
. -

year with the shop. 
Now old Si's got kind of a scraggy face. 

Took the tan 'end '.9f a b~ of . shrapnel: 
during the war and··it ,Pocked up his puss 
pretty good. So when he stands in a 
doorway and near fills it up with his 
shoulders, it's like he was glowering down 
at you. No fat on Si but be sure is a big 
one and even when he smiles lie doesn't 
exactly look like a happy-go-lucky baby 
doD type guy . 

50 comes the noon birthday party and 
Les sets it up like a "This Is Your Life" 
program. Si's wife, Maggie, has loaned Les 
an 'old picture album that Si's mother 
turned over to Maggie when they were 
married. . 

Old Les has had the pages copied on a 
35mm strip of film and after he 
announces "this is your life, 5i 
Schumberton," the lights go off and he 
projects the fust page of that old album 
up on a big screen. . 

There's a fuzzy shot of baby 5i in a 
hospital crib, a picture of litde 5i in 
mamma's arms and a portrait of Doc 
Breem examining the naked little fellow 
on his table. 

Thing goes well enough, page after 
page until the slide is shown on a page 
with one picture missing. 

a joke 
Under the blank spot, written neatly in 

white ink, is the caption "Uttle Si and his 
bid daddy." 

Some wise guy in the gang (actual fact 
it waS Bill Tubber) yells out, ''What) 
wrong there? Picture's gone. Your 
mother's husband object to showing who 
your real father is?" 

Old 5i jumps up and in the darlc he 
yells, ''Who's the dumb idiot that said 
that? Lemme at bim." Four people get 
knocked sprawling. on the floor· before 
they can get the lights on. 

Takes Les maybe 15 minutes to quiet 
big 5i down. The show is over. Les keeps 
telling 5i it doesn't matter who the wise 

guy was. It's just a gag so forget it. 
Finally Si still muttering, goes back to 

work. Meanwhile, Les wanders over to 
where Bill Tubber is working. Bill's real 
jumpy when Les taps him on the 
shoulder. 

''That's a good fellow," Les tells him, 
real low. ''Work extra hard and keep out 
of trouble. I might not even mention it 
was you that popped otT. That's a good 
boy. Work, work, work." 

"Happiness" is receiving the Clarkston 
News. 

~~~Iite Academy Of ____ !"".P~~ 
Known for its high quality \ training,is ... ' 
now offering a! scholarship 

The regular tuition Is I $650.00 per student. 
Now $325.00 Day I classes 
We will assist in your placement. State 
licensed and bonded. 

~' AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSHIP HOUR 
; 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
OF DRAYTON HEIGHTS 

5482 Maybee at Winell 
Rev. Clency J. Thompson 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 

, Rev. Roy Cooper 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
ANDERSONVILLE 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10350 Andersonvitte 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

OF THE RESURRECTION 
. 6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 
Worship - 8:00 & 10:00 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH ST. DANIEL'S CHURCH 

Holcomb at Mitter Rd. 
Father Francis Weingartz 

Masses: 8:30 & 10:30 

6805 Bluegrass Drive 
Rev. Lightl'ler Swen 

Worship - 10:00 a.m. 

THANK GOD FOR PRA V-ERS 

"l tlumk my God for you all .• , ... 
PhilippiDns 1: 3 

Do you ever feel alone in doing . 
what you believe is good and right? 
Many people do. But if you look 

,around you, often there are partners 
in any good effort which can help 
make life tolerable and useful. . 

A nurse had a man as one of her 
patients who was a dulh 
diSgruntled, dispirited " creatlu·e.'"' ! • 

But he did want to pray and did 
not know how. So the nurse used 
the fingers of her hand in an 
elementary exercise in prayer. 

She told him that the thumb 
being the nearest digit, reminded 
her to pray for people nearest and 
dearest to her, and do this first. The 
index finger was next and was used 
often for pointing. In'ber hospital 
work it stood for teaching, and in 
teaching, specifically, to poin t to 
those who wished to ask a question. 
So she pointed it to the man who' 

• I 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

I .. " 5401 Oak Park 
/~) Rev. Allen Hinz 

Worship - 7:00 p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 

Rev •. Clarence Bell . 
Worship - 11 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
29 Buffalo Street 

Brigadier Clarence Critzer 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

SASHABAW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 

Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

OLARKSTON I,JNITED 
METHODIS"t""tHURCH 

6600 Waldron Road 
Rev. Frank Cozadd 

Worship - 10:00 a.m. 

SASHABAW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

5331 Maybee Road 
Rev. Caldwell 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

DIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

858;'; Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OF GOD 

54 South Main 
C. J. Chestnutt 

Worship - 1 ~ :00 a.m. 

was the patient when he wanted to 
know how to pray. 

The third finger, said the nurse, 
being the tallest one, stood for the 
V.I.P. 's, the people who lead us in 
government, in industry, in the 
social sphere. If her patient prayed 
for these V.I.P.'s they would have 
backing to go ahead' with many of 
the things which would benefit the 
pray-ers. 

The fourth finger is the weakest 
according to pianists. So to the 
nurse it stood for those who were 
weak and in trouble and in pain. 
Pray for them, be concerned about 
them, help them as you can. The 
little finger is the smallest. The 
nurse told her patient she tried to 
consider herself as least important, 
as smallest, but therefore to be 
prayed for all the more. ' 

St. Paul is considered rather high 
in stature and rather capable in 
doing things, and it was he who 
wrote to his fellow workers, "I 
thank my . God for you all every 
time.I think of " 
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Wearing a gown that she had made by 
hand, JiUSansQm, the dau"ghter of Mrs. 
D. Sansom of Paramus, became the bride 
of Brian A~Agar. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D.Agar of Maybee Road. 

The bride's brother, Jack R. Sansom, 

Charlotte Ruppe and Sandy Marion, 
both of Warbler Lane -were guests at a 
farewell luncheon, planned by their 
neighbors. Both received farewell gifts 
but were sad at. the thought of leaving . 
CI&,rkston. ••• 

Moving into Larry and Sandy Marion's 
home on Warbler are Neil and Barb 
McGinn. They have iwo bQYs, NeB Jr., 4 
years old, w~o will be attending 
Clarkston CG-QP Nursery this fall and 
Scoit; who is 1~' years old. Neil is 
employed by~be Pontiac Motor Division. ••• • 

.,~r.and. Mrs. J. B.Stiller are proud 
g@i'ctparents this ,week. two of their 
'uanc;tdaughtels have· j"ast returned from 
.:Lincoln, N.eb.where the National RoUer 
Skating Championships were h~ld. Terry -
LeeCalnpbeJl,flaced, 'first in . the JuvenUe 
fi.sures w1Ule"~berly Campbell and 
pUtnerGreg-Oclden were ~rd in JuvenUe 

. pairs. . 

.' .. announce the of their ' 

daughter Deborah Joyce' to Lee Hardy. -HiS parents are Mr. and Mrs. Russel 
E. Hardy of Pontiac ... The couple both attend Brigham Young Unwmity' in Provo, 

Utah. 

white galloon lace over . taffeta. Both the 
gown and her veil we.re trimmed with 
pearls. She carried a bQuquet of white 
baby roses. .., . 

flower girl and Don Amman carried the 
rings. -

David Rowden acted as best man.
Seati,.g the guests were the groom's 
brother· Brent Agar, l,.eigh DuShane, 
Willjam Bullard and Dan Van.Hom. 

Miss Donna. Thompson, in pink 
organdy, was the maid of honor and 
sharing honors with her was tlie bride's 
sister, Joy Sansom, the junior maid. 

escorted his sjster to the altar of the Bridesmaids were Connie Rush, Cheryl 
Sashabaw United Presbyterian Church Reynolds, and Debbie Olsen. All the 
where-the Rev. Mark H. Caldwell attendants were gowned in pink 
performed the candlelight ceremony on embroidered marquisette. They carried 
August 14.. . miniature mums. I 

After. a reception at the American 
~gion Hall in Clarkston, the newlyweds 
left for a trip through New England and 
Canada. 

-The graduates~ of Clarkston High 
School will make their home in Pontiac. 
when theyretum: The bridal gown was fashio~d of. The groom's sister, Cindy Agar was the 

t . 

.. 

Goodbye and hello 

was hostess for a rnisceUanous shower. 
".Mrs. Nina Lehr, Jan's aunt, held a kilchen 
shower in Jan's honor. Mrs. Maxine 
Nelsey of Waterford invited Jan's 
co-workers for a rnisceUaneous shower. 
Miss Karen Caldwell . held a personal 
shower for the bride·to-be. Jan will marry 
Dan Fife in September. 

••• 
Barton Douglas R~r arrived June 

29th much to the delight of his big 
brother, Jeff. Barton is the newest son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Douglas ~oeser of Church 

;. St. Proud grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Roeser of Pontiac and Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Hinkley of Pontiac. 
Great.grandmQther is. Mrs .. H. L; Mon.roe 
of Pontiac. 

Literature. He and his wife. MalY, wiD be 
leaving Ann Arbor for East· Peoria, 
IWnois, where Mr. Skelton has accepted a 
teaching pOSition at Ulinois Central 
Conege. 

Terry's mother is Phyllis (Walter) 
formerly of Clarkston. 

••• 

••• 
Lloyd Bray acted as bus 4river for the ' 

49 members of' St. Stephen Lutheran 
Church who made the recept trip to Tiger 
Stadium for the Annual Luth~ran Night 
at the ball park. You might· remember 
that was the game that slarted atlO:30 
p.rn. after-being delayed- by: rain. The 
Tigers won over the LOs Angeles Angels 

John Witherup of ~hickadee Lane teUs and a good time was had by au. Thislwas 
us it's 325 miles to Mac14naw City. John the first major league game for Cora Lynn 
made the triplast week~y bicycle. It was MacLarty of Florida whois.vJsiting her 
a sentimental joumey~tracing steps he aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs.·Uoyd B!&)" 
m.dmade 30 years ago/,Witen asked what ofTappon Dr, .... 
hardships ,he encount¢~d, he replied,' , 
"~ust staying alive.':.:;A1ong with his Christopher Rathfoot, son of the 
fnend, Jerry Lacy, Asst.pirector of Parks. 'Harold Rathfoots- of·, :R*croft 
and Rec. for Oakl~" .. ' it took a week celebi'llted his ,5th birihday .. -,August 3. 
to make the trip. They . . the back Robbie . Hall Dave ~ktzian, . David . and 
roads .. as b!cycles are, on 1·75. Danny Lin~man, Joey Dub;e, and Davkt 

. On~ day .t~ey . another· Green helped Chris celebra~--With amt 
-dW ~ey m~de. 43. . b~akfast. to the. . putt.putt golf_course and a 
I~e two men '. • They . birthday lunch. . '. . 
~~nd many other arou~d ., ••• 
the. countJ)'. They . 'couple 

_ Who ·had bem on' months 
tra,relbll . across the and 



'_ ~:~~7,-;~"7:": ~~.-~-~-'~":'-:-~--c _ 
TT·r,:'U:',.':l'n - WAI.NUT, _ ".~T:-;,pian~_ with-j>ench,~, ~:'})!i,:_:H,.;..;. ~~i"·~d;W.~in.;..'e~"""~,..-'_,,,,;,_,..-'.,=_,,,,,,,,;,,,,,; 

--':----:--.-;;-.:.""*4:...",."~;~'=:_-.... ,--'o'·---'·'"-:.L'$21S.625.2370.ttt5'l·lc'· .... _~:...:.-.. _, ~_, _ .. _._., _. _. _...; , . TI~ES,of£'the road 

PLANT :ALL, SuMMER- with potted' 'ti~Sj ~iUck ::~ires::~d 3 'Pic~"1!p jjJes~ 
- 'S." -, .... - hal'-·f-··' ·rr- -.-: -' ".- ---' .. : . ".'/-'.~ ...... ' -- - .' 81.,5:XJ.6.S, .~.6,_ply.- LilCe- __ ~e.w, 

. aye up toone . ·0... p,~ts. W~;~av~~a:-82~;,4~~I!c~Qnof~!ld,~ 621~2488 ttt5o.4~ 
manyi~qnsinglfi and fnnt :~treesj':'~fl9~epng, shrubs,"':"" •.. , " -, p ._-

Wil~gleinnlre-' Fumit~re 'Store,· eve.:greens, rQ~~~ .. p~,~ntals and, ~ulinarYfRADiT:~(:)NKi-SqFA-~;'id patte; 
che~bs., M?-squ~t~~y~g 'aJ.ldlandscllpe wjth. coil spring construc\ion"self decKed, 
con~trucUon ... Sllmmershours aiSales .. ,_.. -.. . ··1' d d R I ~ $343 95 

REL~ AND, unwiJld with safe, effective Yard 8-5, 1 dayS: _3 week., brtonv~le' ,~n)l"C?versl~c u ~ .egu ar .. -,' , 

G
otense tablets 'Only 98c Pine Knob N 1··04· 4 . W - h b ' . now ~n, sale for $_98.88. Matchmg love __ ., llfsery, .as urn. t·t I $20666 ·W· gl. " 

Phaimacy.ttt4~6c -, 627.2545 ttf44-9'- sea·. _~ . on y- ." ,m emne 
_______________ . ___ _'--'_-__ ' .' C. FUI'!'~tu,re Store, flollY. 

---~--------~-----------~ .--,., , - .. 
CHAIN.LINK·FENCE installed or 
repaired. Free estimate. 852-0791 or 

. 852~1582.Fast and inexpensive-

FIREWOOD- FOR SALE. Will do tree
trimming and removal. Light trucking. 
Phone 625·4747.ttt29.tfc -
---------:-------~-----:-----service.ttt34-tfc 

_~ _________________ . ---- A·I . BLACK DIRT, top soil,' fill. 
SEE ROY HASKINS at Haupt' Pontiac ,. Iimes~one, sand and gravel .. Lee Beardslee, 
for both new and used car deals.ttl50~f 623-1338. Radio dispatched~ttt37·tfc 

CLARKSTON AUTO PARTS 
625-5171 6 North Main 

Open 9 to 9 
New and rebuilt auto parts_ 

25tfc 
--------------------~---

CLARKSTON POWER 

GARAGE SALE: . Guitar, oscilliscope, 
Scott's spreader, 50 toys, women's size 
8-10, many other misc. items. Aug. 23·24 
from 10, a.m. 6525 Greene Haven off 
M·t5 and Amy Dr. 625-5820.ttt51-lp 
------------------------

SLOT CARS AND PARTS for sale. 
682-7486.ttt51~3c 
------------------------

FOR SALE: SPINET PIANO 
Wanted, responsible. party to 1ake over a 
spinet piano. Easy terms available. Can be 

(,.-------,------------------..,-- seen locally. Write Credit Manager, P.Q:
,'USED TRUCK be!L..16 ft. 2,000 lb.' Box 35, Cortland, Ohio 4441O~ttt49-4p 

"72" Boa is here! 'Place your order'now 
before the rush. Case tractors, Snapper' 

, lawn mower, 'Lil' Indian Mini bikes. The 
Clarkstoll. \ Power Center, 6451 
Dixie.ttt51-1 

hydraulic tailgate. Both for $300. Call ----- -_._----------------

UNDER· NEW MANAGEMENT. 
'Livestock sales every Tuesday,7:30p.m. 
Horse Sales every Friday;· 7 :30 p.m. 
Consignments weli:llme.ttt167tfc 

GARAGE ''SALE: miscellaneous, 
household goods, toys and clothing. 150 
Miller. Thurs., Fri.and Sat.tttSI·tc 
------------------------MERION BLUEGRASS SOD. You pick 
up or· we deliver. 4643 Sherwood, 
Oxford.628·2000.ttt41-24c \ 

--:--:c - - -- ~--------'----------

LARGE AND VARIED stock of 
evergreens ana flowering shrubs grown. in 
co~tainers for summer planting. 
Complete landscap'ing service from finish 
grading and· sodding to shru_bs and· trees. 
Open Sunday until 2 p.m. Noel Arbor 

. Farms. 70 Park St., Ox ford. 
628~2846.ttt39-tf·c 

~----~---.--~-.--~~~---,-.--.~ 

HELPW·lNllED .. _. ' 
FURNInJRETRUCK'DRlVER '. 

Sales . personnel, apply at 6605 :Oixie 
Highway. . 

-51-le 

~------.--~-----------~--
BABYSITTER' WANTED: two days a 
week from .2:30 to 6. Your home or 
mine. Prefer Clarkston Garderiarea, 
625-5061.t-tt51·1c 
----------------------
. BULLDdzER SCRAPER OPERATOR 

I .. TRAINEES~EEDED 
BULLDOZER 

SCRAPER OPERATOR . 
TRAINEES NEEDED 

Experience helpful but not necessary. We 
will train. Average earnings exceed $300 
weekly, For immediate· application write 
Safety Engineer, Heavy Equipment 
Division, Express, 'Inc., P.O. Box 1401, 
North Ridge Branch, Dayton,:" Ohio 
45414, or call Mea Code, 
513.223.3874. ttt50-2e 
------~-----~----~--~-

ATTENTION MOTHERS! Eafllmoney,in · 627-2488.ttt5~p . 
,......----, _. _. ---:-----------------

· SINGER DELUXE MODEL - portable 
7ig zagger.' in, sturdy case. Repossessed .. 

,Payoff $38easb or payments. 5 year 
guarantee, Universal Se\\ing Center. FE 

YARD ,SALE, primitives, rumm~ge, 
antiques, lamps, clocks, dishes, beds, 
brass bed,. round and dr~p leaf table. 
August 20, 21, 22. 8391 Bridge Lake Rd.,· 
M-IO to Davisburg Rd., then cast I 

. SPiNET -CONSOLE P.A~O . your spare tim~.Demonstratenanie brand 
Wanted responsible party to take.--Over toys and gifts for"Saildra Parties." Paid, . 
spinet piano. Easy terms. Ca.n be seen weekly, no. delivering, no (:oll,ec.ting, no 
locally. Write Credit Manager, P.O. Box investment. ~elect and ~am 'your owrt kit 

--------------- --.---------

_____ . ___ ----~--------- PERRY ,LAKE' HEIGHTS. Assoc., 
• 4-0905.ttt5 t-Ie 

mile.ftt 5Hc 
--------------~-~---~---

276, Shelbyville, Indiana free., Call now for your'$10 gift. Lucy. 
46t76.ttt49Ap 338-2661 or 628-2957.ttt49-5c' . , ., .. ' . 

-------~---.-------------- ' 
.------~----.-----~~----

GARAGESALE: Aug. 21, 22, from 9-5 •. Rumm!lge Sale-Lots.o~stuff, new,things' 
6154 '. S. Main,Clarkston. Dishes, every day. Now }:,ntdallgone. seymourIIlT·IOU£·S· , SEMI DRIVER TRAINING 

__ f urn it O'T' e , c I Cit h e s i'n d "-I:ake--R:~ake Rd. then .follow' 'lin. ~-\ We arc currently offering tractor trailer 
~miscellaneous.t-tt51.'lc . S_lgn_S_, Orton_vvi1li1lee .. _ttt_ttt~50-__ p_' _-' ___ .. ____ TOM WALKER'S GRIST MILL, training through the facilities of the 

------.-------------
_ Parshaville. Ope!! Thursday thru Sunday following truck lines: Truck Line 

KIRBY-vacuum . and attachments. Like' IL,~/5. Cider. and D?ughnuts. Featuring Distribution Systems, Inc., Express Parcel 
new. Payments of $2 per week. Call Antiques and Accessories. U.S.-23, Clyde Deli¥eries, Inc., and Skyline Delivepes-lnc. 
674-31 78.ttt48-4c ' Rd. Exit, follow signs.ttt51-4p For application-and interview, call 
__________ ..,.._~---------- ______________ ----------- 419.243-405'3;:--or write School Safety 

SINGER AUTO~ATIC ZIG ZAG sCwing WICKER PLANT~RS commode, round Division, Unit~ Systems, .Inc., c/~ 
'SALE: 3() y.ears accumulation. M ... st go! machine.- sews single or double. needlc' o~· table, (pedestal.type). Queen Anne' Terminal Bldg;" 215 City Park Avenue, 
Som.eaq:tique~, iools,books" furniture, de~igns,' ovefcasts,butlonholes,_ etc. ,desk" se<;rctary,. an'd many other items.' Toledo, Ohio 43602. Tfaining wiltb!;.pn 
toys and.chlldren's clothing. 8164' Reese ,Modem cabineL,' TakeJ)Ver monthly _ 542 South Baldwin, l& mile- north of the actual ~quipment.-
Road off of Holcomb. Aug. payments ofS~6 cashbal;tnce.~(i1lunder, .,_~Iarkston Road.tttS 1·le --------. -~-----~..,,----

~\.CA'Mr TRAI~" ~acl~ ,Pack. Light weight 
frame wit_h'orangcnylon waterproof 
pac~. 625-4J91.ttt51-lc 
---...---,---------_...:..._----

23.30.ttt51-lc gUlnanice •. U.QiV~rsalSewing tenter. FE -----------.. ..:.---------- MATURE WOMAN baby~itter, 2 

.;i\TION-A-L"~-f;;:e~-J-a~~:.:;n~ 4-~9g5.ttt5'1"lc'·· ,', ", ",W~ANIED· .> ~!~~r:;~;~~~Sl~;9.t;e;~lC 'References 

duct _work. 'USed' o'·n·e·· seaso'n" S·2·5·0· , ·G·lfV·· P C'T-ICALNU!R· E ldl' , • 0 ... ,lew 'RA S wouike a retired ----------.,.... _. - .... ....,..,---. -
625.3062:tt:l'51.1p ," Clulrksllo'n· ,;Fri. ~ ~biliit(~ry laay to live" in her,home, - .~- - MOTifERS: 
... __ ~~ __ -'''----------"--'--'- ,tQ2p.m~\ . 887.928~~tttS,I'"lc , ,-, HQ.t!SEWlVES 

C:" .'GARAGE:~ft,.~:S,656,Mary-Sue7FhurS~;Opal " '7.:..--..:.;..;;-;-.:';'-----'..---.-.:..'---.- . -, ' l'!~edf4oney?.... 
, .'.Fri. and· . (rom / t6-7, p.nL &by :Jp_~EME~T,);,~I_"E~, .s. ~Ice.tric, .pref~rrea~ '- Sell Tors· . . . _ .'. . Party Plan .. 

othes~. . 's _ c:lolhes~and ' ;Motofl)ofnec.ded~6:is~~g66,ttt5()'lc" ,NoDeliveryfJrC~n~cting :' .. ,', -. - . . ~- " '., ," . --'., ",' , ' . A" 0,'1 . ,Now' -=:'wm Train -,ppy, ... ' .. , ..... , 
[jetails:With6ut01Jllgadoh 
.eaij~62SL 'ii(2~lfts04p., 

. . . " .. '..." ' .. -,. 



-~--.-. -.-.... _. --'-' ----
: 4Q .. APARTMENT furnished Ad Its " .. ~. ."" • , .' . u 

.. PJ!1y."': $125 :monthly. $65~~urity 
'c!ePpsit •. ; Utniti~ furnished." Available 
,"gust28, ~27.3506.ttt51';lP . 

...• .~---: '-----. -' ----' ------
"~:, 2~BEDR.OOMAPr; St()\te~. refrigerator, 
.. ·l::,~~ondjtion~i. "1 blOck from downtown. 

HOpets orch.Udren.ttt5 1-2p 
------.,,--~-----------

.FOR RENT:' Unfurnished .. apartment. 
4390 Lessing St,·off Andersonville Rd., 
Waterford •. 4 room$, ground floor,private 

4 entran~e' -and bath. Single person or 
couple. ,523 per week. Shown by 
appointment. Phone 623·0044 after 5 
p.m. 51-1p 
----. ------------'----

WANTED,' 
BUSINESSMAN NEEDS' 4, or more 
bedroom house within 30 miles of 
Southfield. Preferably with acreage' ()r 
large yard, before Sept. 1. ExceDent 
~ferences. 313-3544050.ttt50-3p 

, -ii:NTEIi-YEHiCL~is,---
JUNK CARS, free tow. Will b~y "certain 

~~~~~~214~~~~~~~2~i!~!~~ __ 

NEED PAPER· TABLECLOTH'? The 
. Clarkston News has it in 40x300 rolls for 

. justS4.04. 5 S. Main, Clarkston.' " 

Dixiellwy; 
and .. 

. Phone 332-8345 .. 
FAIRMONT FARt.fS 

. 51-7c·· 

---. -, -' -------------.--.-
LEGAL "1I0lICE. 

LEGAL' 
Paul M. Mandel, Atty. . . 
207 PontiaC Mall Office Bldg. 
Pontiac, Mich. 48053 

NO. 106;054 
STATEQF MlClUGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND.' 

Estate of Adeline J; Pohl,Deceased. 
It is ordered that on Oct., 26, 1971 at 9 

a.m. in the Probate Courtroom Pontiac, 
Michigan a. hearing be held at which all 
creditorS of said eState are required to 
, prove their claitns and on or before such 
hearing fde their claims, in writing.and 
under oath,with this Court, and serve a 
copy upon JacquelirieA. Edwards, 
Executrix, 6362 Peach Dr., Clarkston, 
Michigan. 

Publication and service shall be made 
as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 
Dated: Aug. 9,1971 

Donald E. Adams 
Aug. 19,26, Sept. 2 Judge of Probate . 

INTERLAKES SALVAGE 
Auto and Truck Parts 

Cars wanted - pay-'tbp$. 
ServingN.:Oakland CoUnty . ,free towing .... 

625·2227 625-4021 

AGENDA 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETINGt.. --

/ 

. I. OPENING ST ATEMENr :::' 
2.' ROLL CALL . 
3. MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING. 
. 4: PLANNJNG COMMISSION MINUTES 
. 5 .. WRITTEN, COMMUNICATIONS 

August·l7, '1971 
~ 

;j \ 
t~ \ 
~t. \. '-: " 

6. OLD BUSINESS I: Graht Applicatioli'for Woodhull Lake (H.U.D.) 
2. Establish ToWnship/Policy on Bidding 
3. Gathenngotcllnan«;e (increase fine to $500) 
4. Junk Yarldlrdmance(revise-l unlicensed car, 90 days) 
S~ Building Authority ", .. 

7. NEW·BUSINESS 
I. Lot-Splits :"Board Policy .. 

~ 2. .' Lot SPD1.:::.l.9t 7J..Bailey's ,Lakeview Sub. 
·3,. ~n"'G~No~ 130 (A~. to RIA) . .. 
4. Zonmg'CaSe No.J43 (Sub. Farms toML) . 

. 5,. Zonirig ~ Text Amendment (Site Plan Appproval) 
6. Ap~iovaJ;tohirec' Building 'InSpector (Salary $-11,500 to 

·S. J3'OOO': . .' ' . , 
""""~) " ''1<"' 

POstag~~ter . .' ". 
Rt¥o~gF~e Waiver (Millet & ~te) 
.~; ~~. '.. ,/' . 

. . . ... . . "';"'..' ~ 

\ '., .~~- .. ~ '~, . ,,'.' ".:;." .,-': - ). 

1.·I.L.r.l"'l~ ~ p!~'~ancl8ive-your name~ .,~ ~. 

polJ~ ... ': ... : ...... : ..... -$~84:~5 
Th!'.Clarkst9n ~~ •...•..•.. $3.3~.JO 

. Pe~M. PQVieUCo. ' •.•..•••..•• ~$60.00 

. MuniciptdServices ..••....••• S221.,~25 
Legal Fees • ~ •.• : •.•..••..•. $790.00 

Sec;"'ded' by Irwin; ROJ}; Jones; yea; ,asinger, yea; Tower, yea; Weiss, yea; 
Irwin, yea. Yeas 5,JIlaY50. Motion carried . 

Over 25 persoRswere present"'withreprds to the vacating of Buffalo Street. 
PreSident Joru.ston reviewed "the histoiyand...background of the ~o~e'spondence 
received from the Attorney General's9ffice with regards to a hearing;scheduled for 
AugliS~ 18 on the vacatirig of·that portion of Buffalo Street from Parke L3ke to 
East Washington St. 

'The Village Attorney commented on, the various legal ,implications and 
pointed out that ii'was his opinion that, ifv~led, this property would be ilivided 
betw.een the two properties abutting on the east and west boundaries of the subje~t 
portion~f Buffalo St. Attorney Banycky stated that this, property could not be " . 
sold by the Village and a judicial review could overrule the 1968 Council resolution 
vacating this street. 

In summary, the main arguments by the Council and Village residents for and 
against vacating this portion of Buffalo Street fonow: . 
FORV ACATING: 

(a) Parke Lake caiUlot support more boating activity· 
(b) There isa possibility of control problems if area were to be used 

extensively 
( c) Safety problems with regards to swimmers and power boats would 

increase 

AGAINST VACATING: , 
(a) Gain to individual(s) as opposed to many residents 
(b) Water supply for fire equipment (this was disputed as itwas reported that 

modem equipment would not be able to use this access to water) 
(c) Storm drains located on this property 
(d) POSSibility of right-of-way on this property required for sanitary sewer 

lines. - . 
(e) Public property should not be given away. 
(f) Public. street for all to use-some were not aware that this was public 

property 
(g) Green area should not be made available for possible building site . 
(h) Control problems are not present, <thus no requirement for closing street 
(i) Fish.i:ng to area residents would be made available' ..... . ' 
0) If control problems arise, try to solve problems but not close street 

'.~ J.. ~ 

~.. Moved by Tn-stee Basinger, "That the Council resCind the resolution passed 
on September 9, 1968, to .vacate a pot:tion of Buffalo Street because thisstreethas 
been traditionally used as acceSs by which the people whQ live close to Parke Lake 
enjoy. all pleasure of ·this gift of nature with their riparian neighbors." Secon.ded by 
Trustee Tower. RoD: Yeas - Basinger, Tower, Irwin. Nays - Weiss, Jones Motion 
carried. ' 

The Village Attorney was asked to attend the August 18 hearing on subject 
street vacating and voice the .Council's . objection to this action. The Clerk was 
instructed to respond to the Attorney General's letter with the above ,motion citeo • 

, Moved by Trustee Jones, "That Mr~.conick's request to change the rivet, bed 
· lOCated' on his property be t~bled 'until written opinion~,~f~ive<!by.tl1,~ .. y~ge 
Engineer." Seconded by Trustee Irwin. Motion carried . 

Mr. Edward Thomson was present to petition the Council to take action on 
the uSe of residential property belonging to Mr. Harold Goyettecin Main ,Street as a . 
parking area. for non-con~ormingbusiness use., Attorney Banycky stated tbat 'no 
violation of the Village ordinances had been made until the subject 'property is 
actually used as' parking (or business use. The Village Attorney was requested to 
review the law suit to determine if it is in violation. of the Village ordinances. A. 
Special Meeting will be called nn this ~tter when the Village Attorney sUbmits Jtis 
letter of up inion with regards to this matter. 

· . The.ExeavatioitOrdmance draft'was tabled. . , 
Trustee"lrwin was given the.July';i9 lett~r from the Coiinty D.P.W. regarding 

the Sanitary Sewer grant for study and investigation. 
Moved by. Trustee. Tower, "That the portion of West Washington St. as 

required by the Clarkston' Area Jaycees be. closed to' traffic during the Labor Day 
weekend." Seconded by Trustee.Jones. Motion carried, ' 

Mr~ Roy F:ry and M(~ Jules . Ruerat were present to make a presentation 
regarding tht Mill ~~:~d.·lmproveme.i1t. ~iation. DescriptionsoftheN',Jrth Mill 
Pond and how Silt has ;been washed in from the 1·75 excavations and other areas 
were discussecl.' It wusugg~~ted:that' the' . main Mill. Pond ,be 10\Ve~d.,y 
approximatelY'Cour feet fol' .. ,. . of the upper Mill Ponit.theptirPOse of 

· this presentatio'n •. " ' . . of what act(onis~ingtaken" With 
__ ... ~ __ ,,,. __ .,,-... _' '. Associ.ati~n:,Jt,was . . 

....rl~Jllt~ii$·;n~~ing a c,omplete . . 
the . ' fom~ali2~ing~ 



~t;;~ra91~Rm sptm~j,Og a·few.'·, .. . piace w~' the -food," ·.groaned Gene .. i'-~'As Irecallf.YoUrDlomc~d~the other . 
... day~' . , . . and ~ ·''Your aunt and' "-;mom : sure worJced ladies' 'W9Uldhave~been.wise to WCll~r 

. then; lead .·that th~Y·bad,named worders oil that kerOsene' burner. But iurtlemiickl'sweatefS -::When - he was 
some man' out in Pardeeville; WiSCQnsm ' ou~de 'plumbing,YQ~ cll!l havel' : 'Shootin!, But yoli~re~gftt,' his'ainl was.. 
the watermelon :~ed spitting. ch~p~t· pump~ ,stove; , "You }qtow what?, The' aI1ly time in deadlY" . 
the world. The articlCll said that he~besie4' and an: outh,ouse,'·Th.e " proVed my fife 1 enjoyedJuoing dishe~was at that "Gene Sura,'!. 1 stormed, '~~ :' you 
liisoWn record with a shattering ~!ort of . the fact that they hadn't invented garage cottage~" I changed the, subject. "That inferring he aiIned at the ladies' cltests? 
33 feet 3* inches. sales yet ,and everybody just dumped all 'w~ considered kid's work. We would line You're being nasty. My Uncle Augie WIiS' 

their old junk ,'()ut there," ',said Gene.· up to dry the dishes and then sail them .a nice guy." .. . .** 
"You're talking to yourself again," said 

my husband. 
"Oh; I was just thinking out IQud. You 

know - the world is slire changing," I. 
answ!'re.d. 

"Okay, I'm a glutton for punishment; 
. how is the world changing, dear?" . 

"Well, take' tqat cottage - ind~or 
johns, hot and cold running water, solid 
mattresses and 'automatic heat- I don't 
call" that roughing it," 1 sighed. "I get 
nostalgic about the good old days." 

"You sure didn't show it when you 
glommed 'on,to the shower every 

. morning. In the old days you would have 
jumped in the lake for a refreshing dip. 
And you will admit' wnen you hit the 
sack at night the bed was, so comfortable 
you blacked out like a power failure~" 

"I didn't say I didn't like it, but 

"Yousnap~upevery mechanicaLappli- 'across the room to. the guy . at -the, "Sure he was," laughed. Gene, "but 
ance you can get your hands on. How can cupboard. A _ few extra chips didn't remember the night you were·listening at 
you saY it was heavenly?'" matter. He was supposedto catch them the ventilator and your momgiggled and 

. "I always liked to sleep' on. that old and .put them away. Usually he did." said to _ your aunt, 'We're having 
leather couch on the potch," lsighed. '"It "~o worider· you're' such a whiz at walermelon for d,essert. Better button up 
had a big hump"on one'end for a pillow, frisbee. You had experience',", snorted your overcoat!'" 
but you could hearthe waves'slapping on Gene. . 
the breakwater. Of course my older, boy "Modern things are nice," I mused, 
cousins usually grabbed that." "but times have sure changed. Take this· 

"You're so cold blooded I should think watermelon seed spitting champion. He 
you would have been miserable. The only conce~~rates on distance. Uncle Augie. 
heat in the place was from a little wood shot seeds with his fingers. I'll bet he was 
burner. It must have gotten mighty more accurate. Did y6uknow he could 
nippy." hit a fly on the wall from across the 

"Yes, but there were holes in: the room?" . 
ceiling to let the heat upstairs. We kids _ "Your uncle was accurate all right," 
u~ed to listen through the vents to hear laugl,ted Gene, "put that's p·roof that 

. what the grown-ups were talking and. times haven't changed as much as you 
laughing about. That was pretty daring!" . think - not where men are concerned 

"'f!te thing I remember best about that ~yway. 
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